
Boston Student Innovation Night

BOSTON, MA

The Boston Student Innovation Night, organized by Startup Island & WeWork, is an event for

students, faculty, alumni and friends, to support student entrepreneurship in the Boston area.

For Students:

Whether you're looking to build on a new business idea, expand your network, or connect with fellow

student & alumni entrepreneurs, come enjoy a night of free food and drinks to celebrate the thriving

entrepreneurial community in Boston.

There will also be an opportunity for students to ask the crowd for help with something you're

building. Looking for a co-founder? Users or supporters for your new product or service?

Connections to potential partners or investors? Just some general feedback? Let Startup

Island know if you'd like to speak and they will put you on the schedule—first come, first serve.

For Alumni & Faculty:

Come meet the student entrepreneurs building amazing things across all of the Boston campuses.

All ticket proceeds go towards supporting the continued development of this community through

educational travel opportunities on Startup Island Alternative Spring Break trips.

For Companies:

Get in front of the best and brightest entrepreneurial students within the Boston community. Connect

with students looking for internships and jobs after graduation, and support young Boston

entrepreneurs.

READ MORE ABOUT THE EVENT
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